
Pamr^tCit.Y Eaghs Drub
amiico Hurricanes, 47-6

Eagles Score 33 Points
After 14-0 Halftime Lead
The Marrhcad City E>kIm clinched aeeond plwf in the

Coastal Plains Conference Friday night with a 47-4 victory
at Pamlico Central. The Baffle* had little trouble in gain¬
ing their fifth win of the year against two loaaes.
The Eagles scored the flrat time they ffot their hand* on

the ball to set the pace for the rest of the ffame. After
iu'lung Oil 10 ramiico, the Kadlec
held for downs and forced the Hur¬
ricanes to punt,
James Guthrie fell on the ball on

the Morehead 41 -yard line to gkre
the Eagles possession. On the firct
play fullback Freddie Oglesby
picked up four yards and Guthrie
followed up with a 30-yard run to
the Pamlico 25.
Halfback Ted Garner drove for

nine yards and Guthrie broke away
on the next play to score from the
16. Oglesby scored the extra pomt
and the Eagles held a 7-0 lead after
running only four plays for the
touchdown and one for the extra
point.

It took the Eagles a bit longer to
get their second touchdown. They
kicked off to Pamlico and the Hur¬
ricanes drove to the Morehead 40-
yard stripe before their attack
bogged down.
The Pamlico ptint was good to

the Morehead 13. Oglesby went for
five yards on the first play aod
Guthrie got 16 on the second. Quar¬
terback Jackie McQueen picked up
11 yards to the Eagle 45. From
there, Oglesby went for nine and a
pass from Guthrie to Garner was
good to the Pamlico 38.
Oglesby carried to the 30, then

to the 26. Guthrie moved the ball
to the 18 on the next play as the
quarter ended. He scored on an
18-yard run moments later.
Garner scored the extra point

and the Eagles were ahead, 14-0.
The makings of a rout were clear¬
ly shown when the Eagles marched
94 yards to score the next time
they got the ball. The fact that the
touchdown (on a 45-yard pass from
McQueen to Oglesby ) did not count
helped some but even the Pamlico
fans saw an easy Eagle victory
ahead.
The half ended before the Eagles

could score again, but the firework!
started right after the Morehead
City eleven took the opening kick-
off.
The Eagles launched ttietr drive

with Garner carrying for nine
yards to the Morefaead 35. Oglesby
moved the ball to the 40 and Guth¬
rie made a beautiful run to the
Pamlico lS-yard marker to set up
the score.

Oglesby drove through to the 12-
yard line, McQueen ran to the 10
and Garner, on two carries, sewed
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Uw laMrhdnwn. TV try far the ex¬
tra point was aa food aad the (core
stood *t SM.
Paaslifs toafc to the air after the

next kickoff Quarterback Harrta
of Pamlico hit end John Lupton far
two key paaaea and threw a strike
into the cad aoae which Upton
took far Pamlico's only touchdown.
The Eagles came roaring hack

to scare r points la the final 1«
mmutes af the came. McQyeaa put
Pamlico to a hate when he got art
a Myam punt that raited dead on
the Pamlico ntoa yard line.
When Pamiiea was unable to

nave the ball they puntod to thalr
own II where Outhrle was watting.
He tucked the ball under his arm
aad set sail far the goal. A key
black by end iatomy Baker broke
him loose and be went all the way
far the score. Garner scored the
extra point.
The faarth foarter began iuat

after Morehead City kicked off to
the Hurricanes. McQueen set up
the next Eagle score with a 20-
yard post return that gave the
Eagles a first down an the Pamlieo
to. Guthrie earftod to the two-yard
line on the next play, only to have
the run called back and a five-yard
penalty stepped off against the
Eagles.
A pass from Guthrie to McQueen

was good to the 13-yard line and
then the Eagles shifted from their
T formation to a single wing. Mc¬
Queen took the ball on a reverse
play and moved to the two-yard
line. He scored the touchdown on
the next play. A pass from Mc¬
Queen to Baker was good for the
extra point and the score moved up
to 33-6.
Lynwood Durham really put his

toe in the ball on the next kickoff
and put it to the Pamlico five-yard
line. A Hurricane back picked the
ball up and started to run but wis
nailed on the 12.
On the first play McQueen Inter¬

cepted a pass on the It and ran it
for another touchdown. He passed
to end Jim Lawrence for the extra
point and the scor* moved up to
40-6.
McQueen set up the final Eagle

score with another Interception,
this one on the Morehead City 45-
yard line. He ran it beck te the
36. Oglesby caught a pus and ran
it to the 14 then gabled two yard*
on the next play.
McQueen completed another paaa

to Ogleaby, this one on the fire-
yard line. The big fallback made
three plunges tfcrou#) the Pamlico'
line before breaking through for the
score. McQueea added the extra
point and that was the game, 17-6.

Little league Manager
Transferred Overseas

Sgt. Roy Ellis, USMC, was given
a remembrance gift by pareats of
the boys on the Moose Little
League, team which he maiaged
iaat auramer.

Sergeant Ellis has been trans¬
ferred overseas.

Sergeant Ellis says he plana to
eeaae beck to Morehead City when
he retiree from the service. He
eaM he had fumy pleasant mem¬
ories ef Morehead City and among
the mart important were the tittle
Leaguers and their parents.
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HaHkiHiM Gatwr Irlvn across the Pamlico goal for a More-
head City touchdown in Friday's game at Bayboro. Garner's shoui-
derpad caught thk Pamlico defensive man in the midsection, shak- v

ing him looae. Yet, the .fficlal got out of the way! k
t

Queen Street Defeats '

Georgetown Panthers
Jack Morgan
Hurt in Accident
Jack Morgan, Morehead City,

was is Morehead City Hospital yes¬
terday following an auto accident
a mile east at Havelock on highway
70 yesterday morning.
Mr. Morgan, driving a 1955

Chrysler, ran off the right side of
the rood and the car ended bottom-
up in a ditch, according to reports
available yesterday. He was head¬
ed to Cherry Point where be was

employed.
Riding with Mr. Morgan was

Earl Norwood, Morehead City,
and another unidentified passenger,
lliey continued on to work at Cher¬
ry Point.
Mr. Morgan may have suffered

a mild concussion, but was mainly
"shook up", according to the at¬
tending doctor.
Damage to his car was estimated

at $400.

Sudan Temple Bowl
Tilt Set for Nov. 8
The animal foothill game spon¬

sored by Sudan Temple for the
Greenville Crippled Children's Hos¬
pital, will be played at Riddlck
Stadium, Raleigh, on Saturday,
Nov. 8, at 2 p.m.
The opposing teams will be the

freshmen teams of the University
el North Carolina and North Caro¬
lina State Collage.
Tickets may be obtained at

MnrnKo a/I Qjjy Drug AXUl
from Mrs. William Ipock, Bcau-
fort-Morehead causeway.

Turns Over
George Dewey Rouse, route I

Morehead, turned his IMf Chevro¬
let over on the curve at Freeman's
Store on N. 20th Street at »:*> p.m.
Friday. He told Morehead City pa¬
trolman E. D. O'Neal it. that his
wheel went on the shoulder of the
road and the car turned over when
he tried to get ba<* on the road.
Damage to the car was estimated
at {300. There were no charga*.

> By JAMES PETTEWAY
The Queea Street Knights moved

into * first-place tie in Fourth Dis¬
trict AA competition Friday night
with i 144 victory over the George¬
town Panthers of Jacksonville. The
Knights broke a M tie la the clos¬
ing moments of the game for the
win. I
The game opened on a fast pace

set by the Knights. They drove It
yards early in the first quarter to
score. With quarterback Tyrone
Ellison directing play, Ray Fen-
derson. Toby Fenderaoa and James
Hardesty ripped through the Jack¬
sonville line for good gains.

Ellison capped the drive with a

three-yard sneak through the cen¬
ter of the lim. Ray Fendersonl
couldn't fiad running room and
was stopped short of Ike goal pre¬
venting a point after touchdown
for the Knights.
The Panthers cam* to life in

the third quarter and tied the score
after the Knights put up a rugged
goal-line stand. The Panthers had
a first down on the Queen Street
two and the Knights held them off
Cor three downs. On last down the
Georgetown quarterback drove
over on a sneak.
The Kadghte struck for the win¬

ning score late in the game Elli¬
son faded back to pass and was
rushed hard by three Panthers He
grit the pats away just aa he was
snowed under but it waa still true
.straight to Fenderaon, who took
K on the Panther 83-yard line.
Fenderton was finally dragged

down on the six-yard line. He car¬
ried on the next two plays, the
second one going for the touch¬
down. On his third cant. PenPer¬
son went over (or the e*tra points,
pushing the margin of victory to
144.
The leaders in other eaatera dis¬

tricts follow: district one, Clinton
and Lumberton; district two. Cha- H
pel Hill and Carthage; district j
three, Henderson and Snow Hill, j]
Car Foaad
A 1151 Chevrolet was found In a

ditch on the Crow Hill Road Sun¬
day night. Patrolman W. J. Smith
Jr. said the car is registered hi the
name at a Hall who lives at liOt
.hacldeford St., Morehead City.
The car was towed to a garage in
Morahead.
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Sunday Fishing
filled by High
Winds, Rain

By BOB SIMPSON

Although a fierce nor'eastar
nocked out flaking Sunday, there
rere good reports Friday and Sat-
rday Offshore fishermen are con-
ident that when the n«r*eaater
ilows out, king maekeret fishing
rill be even better.

Just when amherjack af any
aiat were getting pretty scarce,
Capt. Dave Gaald's Harriet 1. II
came hack with a new record,
as UH-pounder landed by 8. B.
Peebles of Winston Salem. That
reran) will be bard to beat this
season.

AU records will have, to be in
lot. 31 for immediate judging, for
he trophy dinner is scheduled for
Jov. 5, at the Biltmore. As In pre-
'lous years the trophy winners will
ie guests of the skipper, pier or

amp operator who is credited with
he winning catch.

The Fabulous Fishermen will
take the responsibility of deliver¬
ing the trophies to the engraver,
as well as the shipping etpense,
but, aa previously, the expense
of engraving will be charged to
the winning boat, pier or camp
operator.
Slate advertising director Charlie

'arker will be tik' main speaker
it the trophy dinner, and will pre-
ent the awards. Among special
[uests will be A1 Pfleugcr. noted
fliami sportsman and taxidermist.

Along with good to excellent
catches of kings offshore, ocean
piers had good luck with kings
Friday. Coach Norman Clark
landed three, at 17'/«, 20 and 22
pounds, and W. K. Tew, Elon
College, caught a 20s j -pounder.
Honors for the fish-story-of-the-

veck go to Sgt William Jonea of
"hcrry Point. He was fishing for
:ings with live bluefish, when he
looked and landed an 18% -pound
:ing on one bait and a 16-pound 3-
lunce false albacore on the other.
An indication of how much we

can expect from biilfiahlng came
Friday when Dr. Harold Peacock
of Sea Level landad a 6-foot
11 '/cinch saii/ish aboard Bunny
Too; and again «¦ Saturday
when Arthur Lewia, skippered
the private boat Lifebuier from
the yacht baaIn, reported one
blue marlia hooked, two other*
raised when sharks came la and
took the baits.
Wallace Gnthrie, fishing about a

Seadogs Drop Robersonville
From Unbeaten Ranks 20-0
Coast Guardsmen
Find Lost Men
Donald Gaskill, 10. and Allen

Retoinson, 20, both of Marahallberg.
spent Saturday night in an open
skiff. Friends asked the Coast
Guard at 5 a.m. Sunday to start
a search that lasted for about two
hours.
The two men were found, still

in their boat, but the boat was in
water too shallow for them to ne¬

gotiate. The Coaat Guardsmen left
the boat for the tide to come in
and took the two men to Marshall-
berg.
Members of the search party

were station commander James
Hunnings, EN/1 Earl Sells, SK'2
E. L. Privott, EM/2 C. A. Jarinan
and SN Jack Miller.
At 9:30 a.m. the same day Sells.

Privott, Miller and Jarman went
to the Atlantic Beach bridge to
assist a 27 -foot cabin cruiser. The
engine had failed. The Coast
Guardsmen towed the boat to
Cannon's Boat Works on Pelletier
Creek.

mile northwest of the West Rocks,
had a marlin oo for 40 minutes;
this is the closest to shore (about
20 miles) that a marlin has been
repotted here.

Other reports: Mattie G, 17
kings; Bunny, 11 kings, by Lock-
wood Phillips and party; Blue
Water, 28 kings; Harriet L II,
18 kings; Joy II, 1* kings; Dol¬
phin III, 37 kings; Shearwater
and Gulf Breeie, 38 kings on a

Joint charter; Mary Z, 18 kings;
Elsie, » kings.
A party of five Roxhoro fisher¬

men caught 411 bluefish from John¬
ny Styron'l Sylvia. Aboard Edna
the catch was M blues. From the
inshore piers. Bunch's, Fleming's
and Mom and Pop't, big spots and
hogfish are the mainstay, with
trout gradually picking up.

Grass Fire Saturday
Beaufort firemen answered an

alarm Saturday night on the Len-
noxvllle Road. A trash fire had
jumped the road and started burn¬
ing toward the Standard Net Co.
Firemen returned to the station in
«h hour and a half. No property
wa« burned.

The Beaufort Seadogs rolled to a*
surprising 20-0 victory over Rober¬
sonville Friday night. The Seadogs,
who were definite underdogs in the
contest, displayed great spirit as
they pushed Robersonville all over
the field.

It was the first loss in five con¬
ference games for Robersonville,
while Beaufort moved up to a 3-2
conference record. LaG range still
leads the conference with a rec¬
ord of five straight victories.
The Seadogs opened up early in

the game with a strong ground
game and a wide-open passing at¬
tack. Quarterback Butch Hassell
hit end Calvin Jones and halfback
Pud Hassell with key passes.
Pud scored the first touchdown

on a five-yard run but the try for
the point after touchdown was no

good.
Eddie Taylor kept the pressure

on Robersonville with a seven-
yard scoring run in the second
quarte*. Butch drove over for the
extra point that gave the Seadogs
their 13-0 halftime lead.
The Seadogs kept things going

at a red-hot pace during the third
period, scoring one more time be¬
fore calling it a night. Butch scored
the third Seadog tally on a quar¬
terback sneak from the one-yard
line. Ray Hassell was the third
Hassell to get into the scoring act
as he went over for the point after
touchdown.
Others who looked impressive in

the backfield were fullback Krnest
House and halfback Guion Dudley.
Flaying outstanding defensive
games were ends Jones and Gor¬
don Becton, Tackle John Smith,
guards Joe Powell and Gray Simp¬
son and Denard Harris.
The Seadogs will go after their

fourth conference victory Friday
night when they play ho»t to Ay-
den. Ayden had a record of three
losaes and a tie going into their
game with Contentnea Friday
night and the result of that game
has not been released. Contentnea
had lost four straight prior to that
game.
While Ayden has not been im¬

pressive in conference action to
date, Coach V. M. Morrison says
that every tea in in the conference
is dangerous. The Coastal if a well-
balanced conference this year, for
the most part and fans are always
sure of seeing a good game, he
says.

Fort Leavenworth, Kan., givei
1,417 hours as basic training to stu¬
dents US Army officer*! .

Monarch: Lose
To Jacksonville
!%. lourrti oi W. 8. King

High dropped * *4 deciaien to
Jacksonville Saturday afternoon in
the King homecoming game at the
Camp Glean field.
Coach John Thompson explained

the change of opponent*: "Friday
night the New Bern coach tailed
and said he could not brine his
team down as scheduled. I called
Jacksonville and the coach there
rounded up his team and brought
them down on a lew hours' notice."
The Moaareh iefenae held well

during the game, giving up only
one touchdown to the Panthers,
who had played Queen Street the
night before.
The offensive blacking was the

principal weakness shown by the
Monarchs as they were unable to
move the ball against the eight-
man line used by Jacksonville.
Coach Thompson picked Power

Dennis as the outstanding player
on the field. "He really played a
fine game for us. especially on
defense," the eoach said.
At balftlme ceremonies Miss

Homecoming was crowned. She
was Helen Parmley. Two sisters
were grammar and primary
queens. They were Sharon and
Debra Monroe.
The Monarchs will travel to

Elizabeth CMy Friday for a game
with Coach Thompson's alma mi¬
ter. The Monarchs are up for the
game and promise the coach to
make him look good in his home
town.

The first balloon ascension in the
United States took place at Phila¬
delphia in 1783.
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THANK YOU, Mr. and Mrs. Carteret.
For Hie grand welcome you extended to us on

our opening in Morehead City

Mr. A. B. Cwper, mtyt of Mltric Beach, ttkmn Mr. Bin fifc»
ui Uib-Frta Boick, Inc., to Cnttnt Coanty. Mr. Caoftr iIm
haatht Mm fir* Bukk delivered M Carteret Cmntr fcy the hta

Lewis-Price Buick, Inc.
171*12 BRIDGES STRRET MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.


